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ALI OPENa LETTER rep

To MOTHERS
WC ARC ASSERTING IK Tltt COURTS OUR RIGHT TO T1IB
EXCLUSIVE USC OK TUB WORD CASTOHIA AND I

PITCHER8 OABTOniA AS OUR IKAUk MARK to

I DR SAMUEL PITCHER of ffijaiinls Massachusetts O

MS the originator of PITCHERS CASTORIA till some hot

that Juts lorne and ilocs now A SZt on elcrlt eel

hearth faoslmlle signature of taS W sK<csSf wrapper
This original PITCHERS CASTORIA which has been Ii
used In the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty a

years LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper anti set that It is do

the kliul yore home always odught A xrrv on the w1

Brut has the signal rcro oft Z7 f wrap-

per
¬

Ao one has authority from me to use my name except
° h

The Centaur Company of which Chas JI Fletcher is
President 1 41March 8 1807 2 r 1J rt

Do Not Be Deceived lF

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a clicap sutalUutr rn
which some druggist may offer you lbecause be makes few more pennies up-

on it the Ingredients of which yell ho does not know to

The Kind You Have Always Bought ro

DEAia THE FACSIMILE SIGNATURE OF In-

ha
as

1

Insist on Having n

The Kind That Never Failed You ell

h
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Geo M Scott 6 Co I

Importer
Denloraa In

nnd H ird are i rl

Bar and SHeet Iron Steel Ripe it

AUUNTS 1OIC

lIunl Scale Company Untruth Store Co k

Atlas unglue Works John Van t pout Steel nllniltl
l

Doln0 oodcn Iullora Coles Alr Tight heater
California Iowder orbs Worthington hiteam lun a
Celebrated Anchor Ilrund Cylinder and Revere nublr Co

unglue Oil Dixlce Injector
llowellrotru tco Drill X Tool Steel ITlathan lleltlnfI

Miners Tools Stoves Tinware etc t

And a General Assortment of Mill Findings
SIOK IUS Ull SI MKHDD8 125 W SSCOKD SODIB T SU1 UKf ClfT DrU

fto l 4il tr >

D1 ahead of your work tad year ova
ohilgaiiumi Don blame other for
your fault Dont blame yourself tor
the fault uf others Dont coldI doaI

worry Net 01 tile sooty jlj e of Uf-

ritMt et all tII Iwinor yon can awl

pt your aurroiinrtlngi lie leas of soul
led body Inal be atlflih yt tube
exolltnt ear of the Image sod like
BM of your Maker You ran be un
einli by ramorlng all the onple Mn-
tnM loom silt you can Met bIS
other to he par and tning wbrn
you have plenty of purity And tr iMth
of your own lust pour trust In ODd

and live to lit a liandrad or until Us
Matter cum

11rrC OIl tllnlrnnl lr llrrh 1II
0101 ylrer7

a mercury will surely delrur lb cc

who yrlem when enlerlh I

Ike IKUUOIM aurfairi Much triliin-
huulll tllor ho liwl rlrrpt on pre + np

Man nun rrtiuuiilr phrvlriani MI Ir-
Armre ihrr with ilo rfnhl n hr

t uu ern iHiMMllilx b from ihim
fjjI a Catarrh Can nuf lurxl hy

I llh I a I TlllXll II Ito wn0
n m riury cool U UH r n lnlrn lly w I

log rtlrwlli ui n lh tlml and mu1o
urlnrx the Fyn1 m In luylni Hall
nrrh Cur Ih KM in n nunifi-

li u lrkn inurnallrlaniT mad ml-
IIk ilo Ohio kr P J Hm y a Co TM-

ilmonlatajnw goM by DrIMRMII l n

115 tOFinlI r lltt on h h t

111 ugly aukNl to put ny lave In the
test Neetkrtslnly tie eel marry HMD

ether lil1k kUpI-

II t IIk I-

IIif

s JI I

Iontonhy N I dont hive to
live liy my wlli exactly or ell I

should I
talc = Died In Infancy

Bloke U Olloui
Intemperance like treason ought tc-

do male nlluua In the land but there
li very duo slmlliitlly between thi
Iwo The troasonable man endeavor
to dethrone the rightful sovereign am
Intemperance dethrune reason fro m

her throne and reason Is thn preildlm
spirit of our soul the ruler of our soul

Cardinal llbbons

THIS GAMEI PRESERVES

WEALTHY AMERICANS ADOPT
INQ A EUltOtEAN IDEA

ITIIIUm C Whllry Nlotfclnc Hit boo-
khlteswInlerhe wrhh 110 Irk

Ponthrrn-

llUh
and ttrlete

odor

Special litter
Ill game paserrel-
unf1 new to America

I bui It IIn coming
I Hrory recurring
l hunting lenou

t y IIlvN erldente of
that fact aa it dm

e
of the Ian Hint thl-
eointry Ila evolving

f a hooting set lime
l Inr to that which

oeeiiiilra no much
attention among our Knullih rouiln
and fiirnlthM in much material to tin
llrltUh artlat In faci1tI may be aAld
of the American game prnerre that It
has nrrHnl fur btglnnlnm have been
mod> In ievral quarters on ptttentloui
tutee that pramlM In limo to Aral

the treat name mtrratlona of Curoiie
Game preserving Ila n nitlme that
ome likely Hi aupnlant horse racing

and pilac bitllillnic In the affoclloiu-
nf the mrlmn millionaire and It li-

hrobublo that within the nut twenty
lire yearn the United Slates will have
tlI melt marnlflcwil anti beck stocked

ame premre In the world
During the past summer IIr William

C Whitney has nturtcj a big private
gem prratMe of the European model
and he la rapidly stocking It wllh
American Mom long and small Mr
Whitney Ila renowned fur doing thlnga
on a large route and when lie deed
In wlabllth n Kumn preserve ho began
by buying n mountain October moun-
tain IllIla called tour miles from faah
Inna fatnoua summer place at fcnox
The mountain wllh tbs aiirroundlnit
twilling In Mr Whllnnya band In-

clude 8000 acre Part of thli Ila made
up ot woodland part of It cuaalated of
abandoned farms and part uf It woo
occupied by tlllnl Hilda down In the
time It ono Into the potatMlon of the
Standard oil and street railway man
late

At present Mr Whitney plane to glee
np shout one half of his llerkihlre ra
tale to the Rome ho Ila bringing from
different part of the country Ilia flnt-
aniulaltlon Will n herd at thirteen but
faloea from the northern Itocklea The
chief of thin herd haa been named Me
Klnley lie welgha nearly 3 UOO pounds
and baa a dUpoaltlon that Ila sot at all
cheerful The lint thing that McKln
ley ltd when he wee turnout Into Ma-

SOOacrn run along with his twelve com
panlona was to rush agalnat the 314
foot ateel wire bone that had been
built to reatrlct them Aa the fence toad
prevlouily tern teatel by running a

I lamall engine uaulnat It McKlnley made
but slight Impreailan on It anti he oct

Ited down to crate contentedly OH bla
rouge

Another rough and rocky thouuml
a too tncloaiiro li given Qv er to a small
hunt of antelope They are excrKilng
ly ahy and have been seen only onto
or twice oven by the catnekerpera aloe
they were turned Into Ihtlr new play
ground but It la auppoaeil that they
are well nil happy Mr Whitney haa
alto n herd of twentyfire elk on his
catnip and another eeuaon will adil-

aomeI deer nnd poailbly moote to his
soul oRleal aggregation Within a few
year he will probably have tho flneat
collection of Ug gunir to be found oa
say private runic In the country lUlf-

a doten cameKe ori ate employed on
his tube game farm to look after the
anlmala and keep tho fcncea In repair
Mr Whitney la Interr led In preferring
game but not In ahnotlng It null It li
not likely that hla game farm will be
limited unleat It become ncceaiary to
phoot a too obatreperaua bison or In

caio ho wlihca to treat his frlenda to
Hhe dollihl of antelope steak

On tho hunting eatate of the tttt-
Auitln Corbln tho arrangements to-

prctcnutlon of ualmala were cry

f
I I

t

i ajI J

rI i9 cc-

rJit

IrClA
BCUNi AT HOOSKVUUT IlUISRUVR-

ciunplelu In addition to the ordinary
Incloiuria the Minting lodge and
gnmckeepera huts Were oxtenilve at
falri A complete system of Intercom
munlcatlon oxlated by mrana of tele
phone extending tram hut to hut ao
that the whole range win ao to apeakI

within rung of the hen keeper eye
Hunting on auch ground would become
a matter of one na tho game could be

traced by the most modern of mothodi
There art many mall deer parka In

the Unites Stole but of the lunge pro
serve In which doer ore the principal
game animals the moat Important III
undoubtedly located In the Adlron
docks and woe mentioned In a resent
artlolo In the Frre Press deierlblng
deer hunting In the Adirondack for
eats It comprliea some 20 000 acre of
woodland In the heart of the moun
taint and belongs to lr Seward Webb
and II Waller Webb The eitabllih
meat of thla preserve was n simple

matter once the land had been obtain
ed It coattated Imply In running a I

hotbed wire tone about the domain
and adorning II with oreailonal tens
nnonnrlnc tha raft that the Ineloiur
was prl ate property The ardor of on-

Vdlrooitark aportaman In penult of a-

deer will hardly balk at a barbed wire
ftf and It la likely that more than

0100 fat buck haa been stain In then
irlrate ground The ownera hire not
attempted to stock their MtatM aa It
was already atipplled with deer rat
ilta partrldjea and an occasional bear
The land haa been Imply left to He-

n tta iirlxlnal ttate
Bo lung aa there t plenty of good

port to be had In other parts of the
Adlron larxa It IIs not lively that the
hunters will deliberately intrude on
IIho VcM palate When the deer hate
been rxermlnated In the open grounds
the owners of thla princely abetting
ireerrte may find It neceaaary to em-

ploy gamekeepers but na yet the men-

rmpioyod on the relate have llttlo to da-

xcept In worn off camping parties and
keep the thirty or forty miles of wire
enclng In repair
At preaent bite Webb lamia ore very

little hunted Dr Seward Webb has a
Ine ramp there and usually apenda a
hart tim each autumn there with n

party of friend but for the must put
he tame teds soil thriven and In
creme v uml tturbc1 It la doubtful If
ho Wetilis have or ever will sot foot
en men than a small friction of their
Adirondack holding They are not en
huaaill hunters and are Interested
Ill prewrvlng the natural wild tam
rather than In shooting It

If the slain of New York adopts the
plan proposed by lay Illack and ere
ales a great state park In the Adlron
dark along the same line as the Yel-

owstonc the empire state wIll have
along Ill northern border one of th

r a t-

figr1

S

A SCENE Otf TIre WI1ITNUY PIIE
SURVU

finest lam preaervn In the world
tartly stale property and partly belong-
Ing to wealthy prliatc citizen like
bo W ebbs Ot counu there are very
few place where preserve can bo cs
tablUhd lh y almply fencing In a portion
of the aboriginal tuned but In some
of the mare willed pare of the coun-

try
¬

starlet lee pretentloua Loon rem

eratlona are being built up The mag-

nificent table whleh Icorge Vauder
bill laying out al lllltmore will con
tall a tame park There IIs an eitcn-
slve and vicllstockcd game farm In
Horlda belonging to some of the men
Interrated In Iho Plant ylem and In
many other part of the country there
are Iwo elaborate prcaervca where na-

tive wild Kamo la to be found Some
of the aportlovtng easterner who own
ranrhea In the west have made them
portal elm preserves On Mr Iheo-
dore Itooievclta cattle ranch fun In-

cpeJau nOelS precaution IIs taken to
prevent antelope front being scared
only and when the assistant secretary
of the navy visits thla western domain
ho can lint the satisfaction of occa-

sionally bringing down one of these
Eeet footed anlmaa on his own land

The yresorvlnx of smaller tame IIs
largely In the handa of various hunt
dubs The method Ila Illustrated by
the Uencieo Valley Hunt club perhaps
the most fatuous foxbunting orxanlia
tlon In he country The section ol
country covered by tho huntsmen of
tills dub IIs about twenty mile tong
by six or amen miles wide and lies
along the Oenesco river In western
New York It IsI a country of rich
farms but so thoroughly IIs the fox-

hunting spirit engrafted on the region
that the tanner seldom make objec-

tion to hiring their flclda trampled
over and their fencer knocked down
In lid many of the tiller of the sol
Ike in Join In the hunt thcmsehcs
Accordingly Keynard Ila carefully pro-

tected until October comes and then
he IIs mercilessly pursued up hill and
down dale by the members of the hunt
dub who reside In lluffalo Itocbestei
and other New York clllca

In iMcrnl of the atntea the quail the
acknowledged premier of American
births from the sportsmans point of
view are atlll sufficiently numerous to
hold their own with the protection of

the game laws In New York New
Jernoy and Connecticut however there

ore clubs demoted to the preservation

not encouragement of Rob White for

ten month and a half out of the your

and to his extermination during the re-

maining

¬

in week Ono of the best

known of these Is the Ilobblns Island
Island offclub which owns Ilobblna

coast and hunts IItl1e Ioiin inland
regulations for a brlntunder the club

Qllall and other wild-

fowl
season each year

are encouraged to cool to these

but there no place In this
country

where birds mo ratted for

pbeelants ate abroadshooting as

Nofl Mrlhnl oC rhlln OM Jets

A mni method of lighting Kill Jets

has beets adopted at the famous Victor

nmrnnniul gallery at Milan where
hundreds of gsa burnthere an many

beneath themera placed In rows Just
there Is k tiny fullread track upon

locomotive car-

rying

¬
which runs an electric

nn alcohol lamp The gas being

turned on the WU engine le dls

patched on Its Journey and does not

full to light every J t beneath which It

pulses
l


